
POEWY.
Let her Rip. 1

One sunny afternoon la»t week,
I thought l\l tako a ride; i

Ami hired ft nivg tlioy culled fast,
1 *10, sure slip w as when 'tied.*

My friend Dili Springing* <lruve ilw marc
Wliilo I laid on t^vrulp.

And rthoutud till I was quitcjioursc-^fclllvmil. tlml »»i inn I iw 1 ri>tnn1n muiliutllno ti/iw_

. tor (trough.go'long Lei her rip! *

Wo stopped at Digital's. on the road,
Of courae we lind to '^inilo,'

And glvo tlio expeditious nag,
A drink and roM the whllo, v

Wo 'lagged/ thorn culiiug for the ninrc, 1
T ^osscd the mun n ftp. (I jumped into tho wugon ond neizing the rains, jveciuetftcd tho Kthouinn inJiviilii.il who hi»hl tlio ;

doubled distilled essence of lightning in cm- *

phutic tone*, to. I.ct her rip! 1

A chap who drove ft large l>ny n»g,
Scorned mix ions for a 'brush,' 1

S<> whipping up our own fust cub, ^
Wo went in with a rush ; 1

'TwftJ ncck And neck, u i.tiK or move, ^When his horse made i trip,
AVe glided b.v like lightn.ug pronsod. '"jFor having hired tho extraordinary uiiimnl wo «

considered \Ve had a perfect right to get tiic i
Worth of our wonoy, and therefore.(

Let her rip!
Wo drove along .without mishap, ]
At least 11 Uo/.cn miles; jStopping now ami then of course,
To take sover«l smiles; ^At last wo ran into a chap, '

Who gave, ttfo much lip, 1
TKo horse broke.the wagon also.-pitching Hill I
aml mvaclf into tho ditch on the other sitlo of 1
«lio Vftll.l Mill llicl,r»o

, ...» ~ » "-vBill struggling under the combiuq'l eflfccts of
ltigor' ana u mouthful of d replied. '

I.et hor rip!
If il 'l j(

liteosL {
Loss of the Steamor Rainbow by Fire. }

Tlio Western papers bring us full particularsof the burning of the steamer Rain-
bow, ton miles from Napoleon, Ark., wliilo *

. i. e vr / \ i . i -n
uu itiv inj) uoiii jow vjrieana 10 jiOinsviuc

by which some sovontv-fivo lives wero lost.
< out of about one blindrod and fifty on board jTlio Cincinnnti Commercial says:

On 111o morning of tlio 21st, about 2 o'-
clock, firo was discovered near the cook-
house. Mr. Ohas. Wbitlan, tlio mate, be- *

ing in charge of tlio deck at the time, im-
mediately ordered tlio boat's head to be
turned towards shore. Mr. Lamb, the nilnt

, I

on watch, instantly com plied, and the shore
happily being graduated, tho boat was in
!i fow moments from tho alarm, run full and
fairly out on tho hank. This was just a- *

hove tho head of Island soventy-four, and <

about ten miles nhovo Napoleon, Arkansas. '
AH the passengers and crew that wore

on tho forward part of tlio boat reached (
shore without difficulty, hut thoso that
wero on the slern, being cut oil* by tho tiro, '
had to take to the water : and it beincr a bit
ter cold morning, l»ut few succeeded in
reaching the shore.
From iho time tho alarm was first given 1

until the boat was a complete mass of fire,
could not havo boon fivo minutes. Many
of tho passengers wero burnt as they lay in
their berths, unconscious of approaching
danger. Many, very many, were drowned. <

The steamer Sovereign, Capt. Hutchinson,being close at hand, rendered all aseis- I
tanco in their power; but assistance to thoso 1
on the boat then was of no avail; liieir fate i

was sealed.at least senty-five tinman be- <

ing* in a few short momenta had been hur- 1
ried into eternity without a moment's warn- 1
ing. 1

As a singular proof of tho rnpidty of the >

fire, thero wero but two or tlireo trunks »

Raved, and those that cscaped had nothing c
on but their night clothes.clothos, money (
watches, jewelry and all wero lost, forgot-
ten 'in their wild race for life.
A .great many ofllie passengers were returnedCulifornians, who had their hardearnedgold with tliein, nearly all of which

was lost. A few who had taken the precautionto doposit in the otlieo were fortunateto save theirs.the boat's safe being
got out nud the contents iu good conditic

INCIDENTS.
Mr. Garland, a planter, with three slaves '

on board, was saved, and only saved by Ihe
heroic devotion of one of his slavos, a boy
ho had raised. Mr. Garland, when the
alarm was given, became stupified, and but
for thoslave boy would havo perished where
ho stood, but tho boy by main forco pulled .

his master ashoro and from danger.A lady had coma on board at Napoleon
with three children and servant. When l
tho alarm was given sho was between her
and llio forward part of the boat. With <

perfect coolness she gathered her little (lock I
forrfithpr and snftdv nnssnl tlimn<vh tho (
flames to tho bow and from tlienco to shore j
and when nil wan saved, fainted. " What (
will not a mother's love daro for her off- A

spring 1" 1

Mr. Wheatly, from California, with wife 1

and child, jumped from tho atern and atrnck
boldly out for ahore ; but tho wife, having I
$'2,400 in cfold on her person, soon sunk to I
rise uo more: (.ho fiulior, with his infant in (
his arms, still bravely battled for life, but 1

being numbered from cold, tho child ulip- i

ped and was lost; the father was saved by
those on shore who had witnessed his brave
struggle against the fatC3. He had f3,500
in tho safe of tho boat, which was recoveredand placed id his hands. Ho remained '

fit the wrcck to rcccvcr, ;f possibly, the re- (
mains of his lost companion and child.

Mr. Whitttr, (ho mato, picked up five ;
persons hanging to ono small piece of tim- ;
l>cr ; nil were saved though, tu two ol them
lifo wan apparently extinct.

Mr. Maddox, a travelling ngent of n

Philadelphia house, lost ^'20,000 worth of
jewelry ; saved nothing but !iis panto.no
cont. no hot .nothing. ;

A. II. Mnrrnllj the chief engineer, nitd on
watch at tho limo, after standing to his en- >

gmo unin mo uoai naa MrueK ana nil tear (
of ft roboumf passed, with perfect cool }
ness rained tlvo nmd vidvea to allow ih'j ]
water to cscape from tho boiler*, and by j
that means avoid an additional d\na9lcr by ,

explosion. How many'would, In an hour ]
of danger like thi<», thought of the conse-

<juonfiCB of leaving the whlCf in the boil- (

crs ? i

Korty or fifty thousand dollars in gold,
n»d twenty thousand in jewelry, belonging
lo llio pnssengcrs, was lost.
Tho cargo consisted of sugar, mbws$8

mid cotl'ye, for Louisville.about 300 ions
in all.ii total loss. Tho pecuniary loss is
nbout 00,000.

Conference Appointments.
^raiu.kston district.W PMoukou.P. E,

" Trinity.#7 T Wightmon.
<< lJetUcl.W if Fleming." St. Jamas.AY A Flcmmjrway.

hoopcr river circuit.W W Jonc», W J K
/rippa.
.'oopcr rivor mission.>-0 "NV Mooro, one to
>o supplied.
Cypress Circuit.-J>aniel May.
it. Andrew's mission.to bo supplied.
>t. rloorgo's and »St. Paul's mission.A
Settles.
't. (leorge.'s circuit.J T Kiljro.
Sambofg circuit.IF A C Walker.
Valterboro circuit'.D W Scale, one to be
upplicd.
'ou I'on Mission.W A Clarke.
\shcpoo mission.F ltush.
Jombuh*5omission.M LBanks,EG (?ago.
Mlendale circuit.William ('rook.
Mack Swamp Circuit-.L 31 Ilamcr, W C
I. UI1UI.

iilufton mission.8 fjoard.
idviinnali liver missions.J I) W Crook.
licli.ml I toenail.
'rinco William's mission.W Hut to.'
?ehufort mission.J II Colmrn.
Odisto and Jehossee mission.(! Wilson,
iEOUUETOWN DISTRICT.A Cllliot/.bcrg,

1\ K.
Georgetown station.I) J Simmons.
Sampit mission.T Mitchel.
fau'toc mission.A II Harmon, C E Wiggins,
IJlaclv river and Pec Dee mission.J W
Miller, A J Evans.
Jouwayboro Circuit.O A Chrcitzborg, W.
I? Carrie.
Wnccamaw mission..1 A Minniok.
[Tppqj: Waccamaw mission.G K Audcews.
Marion Station.A (1 8taoy.
Marion circuit.S Jones, L'' M Morgan.
Ulaok Llivcr mission.-AV L leagues, one
.0 bo supplied.
Iil:'ck Mingo mission.William Carson.
Ijync'r.burg circuit-.J II Kolmison.
Bonnet tsvillc circuit.1' 1'' Kistlcr, J 31
'lino.
Society Ilill mission.A MeQuorqundalc.
Darlington oircuit.(i "NY MoCreighton,
J W Murray.
JOM'MlllADISTHlCT.WA (iaiUCWCll, P. E.
Columbia.Washington street.-(J. II.
Rritchurd.
Jongareo mission.Nicholas Tallcy.
Marion otroet.a u ijostcr.
Columbia circuit.P 1) Hyars.
Iliohland Fyrk mission.A L Smith,
['airfield circuit..) M Bradley.
^Yinnsboro circuit.Mtinning Brown.
Miesterlicld circuit.Miles Puckctt.
Sumtor station..T A Porter.
Sumter circuit.Homl Knglish.
San tec circuit.J T Duboso,
ppor oatuco mission.a r .\v:nit.

!)ran^ljui'g circuit.I* A M Williams, D
V Oglmrn.
[ilnclcvillo circuit.A II Slovens.
IJnrmvcll circuit.K A Prico.
\ikcn circuit.W K J?none.
1 ranitcvillc mission.W W Mood,
Lexington circuit.Martin Kaddy, cue to
l»e snnnliod.
sVilliam Martin, Agent for Columbia FcnalcCol lego.
>. TowuscmJ, Agent for the Tract Society.
,'Okkruup.v nisTiticr.R J Boyd, P. K.
Jokesbnry circuit..J \V North.
Vbbeville circuit.Colin Murchison, A N
Wells.
Anderson circuit.R P Franks, tV S Black.
N'iuety-.vix circuit.W ]T Law ton.
Butler circuit.Thomas S Daniel.
l'Meeliclil dii'Riiif/..1 K.

n *""

Ncwborry circuit.T Raysor, W W Graham.
Cowberry .station.C MeLeod.
I "nion circuit.W A McSwain, II D Moore.
1'iger and Kooroc mins'ton.J Finger.
Laurens circuit.J A Mood, V A Sliarpe,
A I' Martin, snpr.
CJroonvi 11«» station.F A Mood.
Grrccnvillo circuit.J S Connor.
I'ickensville oircuit.AW Walker.
Tocassec mission.To be supplied.
Ciokons circuit..1 11 Cileason.'
Walhalla mission.J II Zimmerman.
Uokesbury School.Sli Joncp, J W Wightman.
'if a li t att l' t\tcpu i /**'!' q ii » ,,«r » » a i> tp

. A "

!'harlot to station.E J Meynardio.J!harlotto circuit.L 31 Little, J LMcOre?or-
. . »Joncord circuit.Jolin Watte.

\lbcmrtrle circuit;.J W Puctt.
Wadcuhoro station.F M Kennedy.Wadetuoro circuit.M A MclviHbon, 11
l{. Pegues.
iMieraw xtution.L A Johnson.
'Jhpaleyfiold circuit.K J Pennington.Jnmdcn stntion--Jf 0 Parsons.
Watorcc mission..1 D Shuforu, K A J^cnond.
Umcastcr circuit.J W Criflor.
Jatawba mission.A «J Cautlien.
Monroe circuit.Ji Sci:rl»rough, .) W Abirnathy.
F It Walsh, Prosidont Carolina Female
[Jollcge.
KIIKI.BY DISTRICT J W Kelly, P/ K.

Spartanburg station- AV (J Kirkland,
Spartanburg circuit.13 (J Jones, A W
Walker, Supernumerary.
Pacolct circuit.S J Hill.
Ib-oad River mission-r-To be supplied.S'orkviilo station.O A J)arby.
Vorkvillc circuit-.L Wood.
Shelby eifenifc.E W Thompson.Llncointon circuit.-J S Ervlu, ono to be
mppiiea.
Jntnwbn circuit.J PAi'kor.
,'outh Mountain nuwion.To be supplied.Lenoir (jifcvtit-^.K Smith.
Ylorgqutoii circuit-r-G W Ivoy. -v.. .

Fohu'a Hivor niimiion.-To bo nuppfled.
\IcDowoll fiii'cuit.J H Nolsorti
Itntborford circuit.A Krvln, A 11 Honuck.*

Pol lllllliliu oirrinW- A <'nnnn!li'

* - ' .Jfc.V «*«.
»

\Y M Wightanan, President Woflbtd College.
Whitefoord Smith, Professor Woflord College.(jiiarloH Taylor, President Spartanburg Fo«
male College.
Jysepli Crop", Professor Spartanburg Fcf»
male College.
It *t Mood, Prewiddnt Davebport Female;
ri«n '
v.V'iP#1'ItII Dumnt, Agent Spartanburg Female
Coltc'ge.
Albert M Sliipp, Professor University of
N. 0.
Next Ounforcnoc to be Held in Charleston,S. C.
Two now Districts have been formed fl>r

Presiding Elders; they arc Camden and
Orangeburg.

Dev. Dr. Wightman is to be the biographerof tho lato Bishop Canon. and wo

look forward for an able work.
Tub Stoky 01* tub Hoi<sb-$(iob..This is

n simple legend. A good countryman was

taking ft rural walk with his son Thomas.
As they walked slowly along, the father
suddenly stopped.

" Look !" I10 said, "there's a bit of iron-npieeo of horse-shoo; pick it up and putit in your pocket."
" Pooh !" answorcd tho child, "it is not

worth stooping for."
The father, without uttering another

I 1 1 - ' - -
«»« .», iiji iiii) iron, ;tuu put n ill 1118
pocket. Wlvon they cairio to tlio village,lie entored the blacksmith's shop, and sold
it for three farthings, and with that sum
ho bought somo cherries. Then the father
and son set off again on their ramblo. The
sun was burning hot, nnd neither a house,
tree, nor fountain of water was in sight,. jThomas soon complained of being tired,
and had some difficulty in following his
father, who walked on with a firm step..Perceiving that his boy was tired, the fatherlot a cherry fall, as if by accident..
Thomas stooped and quickly nicked it un.
and devoured it. A little further, l»o droppedanother, and the boy picked it lip as

eagorl)' as over; and thus they continued,
the father dropping llio fruit, and the son

picking thorn up. When the last one was
eaten, tho father stopped and, turning to
the boy, said :

" Look, my son. If you had chosen to
Riuvp oiicc, and pieK up a pieco ol Horseshoe,you would not havo been obliged at
last to stoop so often to pick up tho olierliosl".Ar.Y. Independent.
The Turkic Great Powers..Tho Press

Pulpit, and Woman, aro tho three great
powers of the earth.tho irresistible lovers
which constantly raise humanity to a higher
and still higher degree of progress. Withoutthem, tho bottom of things would fall
out, and society bo spilled out into originalchaos. And of these great powers, womanis tho greatest. Tho press makes tho
people intelligent and patriotic; woman
makes thorn industrious, generous and romanticTho press rules our intellect, tho
pulpit our consciences, woman our hearts.
Tho press sways public opinion, and tho

iiiuini cumluuuuni urn, woman swaysnil tilings. Thcro would bo a falling oil'
even in church going were tlioro no girlsthere; and if woman is not " first in war,",
she is certainly "first in peace, nnd first in
hearts of her countrymen." And she has
ner ltmuciK'.c ;n war, too ; men would not
fight merely for masculino applause. ll is
for " tho girl ho lias left behind him," that
tho soldier chiefly bears his burdens, runs
his risks, and deals his sturd icst blows; and
his laurel wreath of triumph would be but
a barren symbol could ho not lay it at her
feet.
Tho world is governed more by tho heart

than the head; and the heart is woman's
empire, wherein sho rules to elovalo and
relino. Without tho sunshino of her in.
flucncc, the heart of man would bo n bogfilled will) noxious growth.a more fungusoozing slime, in which the roso of affection
would novor gcrminato, nor tho llowera of
eloquence bloom. Woman is tho engineof life.tho great motivo power of love,ambition and civilization. May fortune
favor her, man protect her, and Cod bless
her!

A P.. i ^ .. 1/ Ml »
/v VII.H IB.H nt rm»r AMINOS... J IIC Oldestbook known to bo extant, which has (bo

namo of the place where it was printed, toge.herwith the date of tlio year whon it
was executed, is a beautiful edition of
Psalms in Latin. It was issued at Montz
by Kaust and ScliocfVor, in 1457, just four
hundred years ago. The most perfect copyknown is that in tho Imperial library in
Vienna. It is printed in folio on vellum,and is a superb specimen of printing, A
second edition of the work wan issued in
now, unuur mo patronago ot Uto Ht. AlIbans and benediclino Monk**, which containedprobably, the first printed text of
Anathanaaian creed;
The earliest printed book, containing text

and ongravi *gs, ia called tlio Historic* of
Joseph, Daniel, Judith, and Ijfcther, printedby Joseph Pfistor at Bamberg, in 1402..
It is among tho rarest typographical curiositiesin exislenco, there boing only two
known copies of it.ono in tho royal libraryat Paris, and another in tho collection of
Earl Spencer. Tho entire text of tho IJible,with similar citnbellishmentu, appearedin 1473.

Gutteinburg inventod and first used soparated lotters or movable types in 1442..
As early as 1128 he had printed with lines
cut in wood, but this was only a small mechanicaladvanco on what had boon done
Cf\v irtontf tfani-a
" "J J*"""

^ f m

A ruoMr'f Exiir-AN*ATioy.~,<Sftm»"#fti(l
a Infly to ft nijlk boy, "I guow, from ibo
looka of your tpiik that your mother putdirty water in it," "No, Alio didn't, noth*
cr," replied tho bo^; ''for 1 3ood hor draw
it clean out of tho well 'foro sho put it io."
Two persons, contending vory sharply

on ntalteia rciriiriling ft Into election, got to
-U.W. .-i- ..i.. *-
<iiup# wui'i wm:11 ono oi mem 8,'ti'i:
"You ncvet calch a lie coming out irtymouth." Tlio ofliQr. replied V

"

You rnnywell any lhat, for tlioy lly out so fasl that
uobody can catch '*m,"

* » -rf. Af

Y l * *

One of Hans Andersen's Btorics.
A great Queen onoo-reigned, in whoso

garden bloomed the loveliest flowers from
nil parts of the world, at every season oi
tho year. lJut above all other flower she
loved roses j and thercforo she possessedthe greatest variety of these, from tho wild
hed^e-roso, with gvcen, apple-scented loav.es,
to the most beautiful roso, of I'roveneo.*.
They grew on the castle walls, twined round
tho pillars and over tho onsomontH of the
corridors nnd etfloous. rind the roacs varied
in seont, form and color.

]>ut enre und Madncm dwelt iu tliat palaco;tho Queen lay on her .sick bed, and
tho physioiins Raid nhe must die. " There
is,' however, a remedy for her," said the
wisest auiong them. u Hring to her t)io
liiticnii iwu hi iii»" wui iu.-mo one which IS
tho expression of the highest nml purest
love.If that com08 before her eyes ere

they closc she will not die."
And young and obi came from all lands

with roses, tho loveliest that bloomed in
ovcry garden, but none was the right ono.
Tho flower must be brought from tho gardenof lovo j but whist rose could be the
expression of the highest, purest lovo?
And the poot.s pang of the fairest rose in

the world.each one mined his own. And
messengers were sent through all tho countriesround, to every heart that beat with
lovo.to every rank and every age.

" No ono has yot named the flower," said
the wise man. " No ono has shown the
place from whence it springs in its benutv.
it is not oiio of tho roseH from tho bier of
Romeo and Juliet, or from Walburg's gravethough tlic.se flowers will over bloom in legendsami songs. It is not of tho roses
that bloomed forth from Winkolricd'sblood
stained la nee*-.from tho holy blood which
flowed in death from tho breast of tho hero
for the fatherland, though no death is
sweeter, no roso is redder, than the blood
which then flows. It is. also, not that
woudcr-flqw or, for tho cultivation of which
man gives his fresh life away in years and
days.tho magic roso of knowledge."

u I know where it blooms 1" "fluid a happymother, who came to the Queen a couch
with her tender babe ; " 1 know where the
fairest ro.se in the world is to bo found.the
rose which is tho expression of tho highest
purest love. Tt blooms on the blushing
chocks of my sweet child, when it opens
its eyes refreshed by slumber, and smiles at
mo with its whole love."

" Lovely is tliat rose, but there is yet a
fairer one," said the wise man.

"Yes, a much fairer one," said one of
tlie women. " I lmvc seen it.a holior
roso blooms not. But it wan pale, like the
petals of tea-rose. I saw it on the cheek.s
of the Queen ; she had laid aside her royal
crown, and was nursing her sick child in
the long, .sad night. Sho wept and kissed
it, and prayed to CJod for it, as a mother
nravs in the hour of antmish."

" Holy ami wonderful is tho wliitc >oso
of saduCM in its power; but it is not tho
one nought for."

"No, T saw tho fairest rose in the world
before the altar of llio Lord," Paid tho good
old Bishop. " I saw it shino ns though an

angel's faco had shown itself. Tho youngmaiden went to tho nltar of tho Lord, havingrenewed the vow of her baptism, and
roses catno and went on hor fresh cheeks.
The young maiden knelt there ; she looked
up to Ood with hor soul full of purity and
Jovo. That was tho oxprossiou of the purest,highest love."

,l I i« it " cni<l tliA ii'ion m.m ttlxii

no otic ha* yet named tho fairest rosy in
tho world."
Then stepped a child into tho chamber,the little son of the Quoen. Tears stood in

his eyes, and on his delicaio cheeks, lie
Carried a largo closed book, bound in velvet,with largo silver clasps. " Motlior !"
said tho little one, "oh, hear what I have
rend."
Ami the ohild sealed itself on Iho bed,

and rend out of the book of Ilim who gaveHimself lo dio on tho Cross, in order to
snvo men, and cvon unborn generations..
Greater love is thoro not!
And n rose blush spread over tlio Queen's

ohceks *, her eyes becamo so bright, for she
saw tlio fairest rose spring forth from tho
loaves of tho book.tlio likeness of tho ono
which bloomed from the blood of Christ on
tho Cross.

" I seo it ?" said alio. " They never die
who look on thi» rose.tho fairest in the
world."

^ ^

Contkntion..All old divino, cautioningtho clergy against engaging in violent controversy,lines the following happy similes t
"If-.vo will bo contending, let us contcnd
like the olive and tho vino, who shall producotho best and tho moat fruit; not like
tho aspen and tho elm, which shall tnako
tho most noiso in tho wind."

" I bay. mister," snid ono Yankee lo another,"how camo your eyes so crooked?"
<.\f. l..

gju* » aiwinjj uciwcen iwo
gir)$, nud frying to ninko lovo to both nt
tiic (tfltno time."

XvONfi words, liko long dmt«e*, fwjuontlyhide something wrong about tho understanding.
Tnu young lady wlio onught n gentleman'seyo has returned it because it hnd n

wee drop in it.
A ooon story is told of u Michigan fhrmorwho recently wont down into Indiaua

to buy a drove of horsos. I To wds longo*absent than ho Jntondod to bo, and he failed
to meet a buaiuesa cngngcmcnt. On bei.iu
ritbor roproaobod for not boiug at Uomd be.
made duo apology. "I tell you bow it in,Squjre j nt every litfclo darned town tboywanted mo to atop and bo president of a
bank."

Til .ninny are wider than the f<tw; the
multitude than the philosopher; the race
than tho individual; and caeh succeeding
ngft thnn its prtwhioewg^v
Lkt a woman be docked with nil the cttv

bcllinhiiionts ofartnnd uaturc-^-yet, if hold-"
nesA In U) bo rend in her faee, it b)yt« vutII .t- «« £_1uii &nc jiucs 01 ucuuiy.

# f ».

ft. !" "' >>
* »'»*'
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NouLit Skntiment..Condemn no man
for not thinking as you think. Let every
tnai) use his own-judgment, since every mm;
must give nn account of himself to God..r
Abhor every approach, in any kind of doIgroo, lo the spirit of peisecution. If yoti
cannot renson 01- persuade n loan Into tho
irmh, never attempt to lore* him into it.
I Novo will not compel him lo coma, lenvo
him to God the Judge of all.
War is ootfee liko nnnxo villi a dull

odge} Because it require*! to be ground.
* *' ---<*- w

Mock no man for liis snub uo*o, for you
can never toll what inay turn up.

DtOORNKS, being asked of what benstlhe
bilo wns most dangerous, answered, " Of
wild beasts, that of a slanderer, of tam<»,
that of a ilatlorcr."

Convkiisation should l»u p1on?anl willloutscurrility. witty without alVoctationj free
without indecency, learned without conceit*
odnesa, uovul wiliioul falsehood.

11 Jim, how docs iho lliciinometoi" sli» J
j today ?" " Why, mirs stands on tho mantle-pieco,right ogifi' the plastering."

A S.maiir Rkim.y,." I sco the villain in
your face," said a westorn judgo to a prisoner,' May't pleaso your worship," repliediho prisoner, "thai must ho a personalreflection, sure."

IIow ro OpT into Dkiit..Yo\i can't get
anything in litis world without money,some
say, hut I lii's is not truo, for without money
you get into debt.

Si'KAKiNo of a beautiful brunotto bull©
of an Illinois city, a friend of ours accounts
for the brownncss of licr complexion by tho
fact that she has been so often (ousted.

on. z. w. Green
OFFBIIS liin IVofosHiniml t>orvicc# Jo tlie citizen*oJ' I'ickcn. District, in he practice of
Medicine in it.* various branches. lie jvoutyl
any lhut lie has an cxporicuee of ten yciiin in
practice, Oflico in his Store. [April J4,18o7.
j. vr. noitnib, .111. .i. v. ifVntmnK. r. «. itm.iam.

NOiaUs YrAURlsON L PlILI IAM,
AlloriK'VN nt Law,

WILL Uteml promptly to all business ontrns-
H t<jd jo ihoir euro. Mn. 1>Vi.mam cun alwaysbe found in the Ofllce.

OFFICE AT I'ICKKiVS O. H., S. C»
Sept. (i, 1850 1>tf

Stale orSoulli Oarotiim,
1mckk.ns im8th1ct.oitation.

l\MIKHKA8f llobt. I'owcll h«lh applied to me
tt for letters of administration on nil hh'd ningularthe goods nnd chattel!", rights and credits
belonging to Almon l'owell, lato ot' the districtand .Slute aforesaid, deceased: tlie kindred
and creditor* of said deceased nre, tlicrcfore, ei|ted to appear before mo in the Ordinary's otliee.
nt Pickens <*. H., ou Monday tlio '21st dn,V of
Dcoomhov irtirt., to shew cause if imy they can,
why fmiti letters should not be gviuited. Given
under my bund nml scul of office, the flOlirduyof Novcnibcf, l»857.

AV. J. l'AHSOKH, o.r.n.
______

rilHOSK indebted to the estate of >JohnMe.1WhoHer, deceased, must make paymont,nnd those having demands will render them
in legally attested.

it. K. McWIIOUTKU.\Al ,

T. M. McWHOltTKU. j
AU,U1 8

Pee. 3, 1857 213

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
WILL bo nolil, to the highest bidder, at

the Into residence of Thou. W. liarbin,deaoosed, on Saturday the 19th day of
Doceinbor next, all tho KSTATK, real and
personal, of said deceased, to wit:

A..- f « t Itni f i * mi» / .mi r * »»
Ivmiu i .vin i>i*14r* i iii\> i vic situatein the District of Pickens, 1 mile above
fair lMay, containing Five Hundred Acres
more or lew, The tract is woll improved.
One NKM 110 MAN, Corn, Fodder, Shucks,

Cattle, Horfios; fut IIocs, Smith's Tool?, Carriage,Wagon, OxAn', stock Hogs, Household
and Kitchen furniture, and many other articlestoo tedious to mention.
TEHMS..On a credit of twelvo months

with interest, the purchaser to givo note and
approved security. All sums under $3, cash.

Mm10AN HARBIN )
W. It. 1IA1UUN. jHor8,Nov, 1ft, 1837 1'Jt

Ramsay's History of S. Carolina
WIU. he published early in 1858, in two l*rge11 Vojumes octavo, 650 pnj<cs frneli Voluinc, I
printed on tine, wliito paper, bound In HuhAtftu-(hit cloth-Wit. 1» seems hardly iil-ccssnVy to
..Ill I. >1 1 -- »-- I
...... w.nij^ iu uiu iuuti!, uamsay « msioryerf South Carolina is .1 prrnt work \ ho wits nil
eye-witness, «nd pnrticpatQd in many Of the
events about which lie writes. Wo, Houth Caroliniansavc too ignorant of our own history, und
fu® iNfDnslior has undertaken the work Willi a
view to mipplv a demand wiiioli lias been felt for
some tiino. The fact ia, tliero in more intorcj«f
felt mow in tlio History of our Htato', tlinn ever
was before. All account* of our ancestor* nro
now beginning to wake up our minds to a livelyInterest. When wo see them braving the hardshipsof tlio doscrt, overcoming every difficultyfrom u savage foe, and meeting the stalwart
Hriton in a long, distracting, and bloody wn|\
we are pleased with every danger they escaped,and > !sh to tvaco ont the moat minute events of
their story. 'Phono who will subscribe will
send on Ihoij' names to tlio snhserihor

I intend to get out tho \Vovk onrly in 1H6§,.Pilc», in nubiiiantjni < 'lotii, S2."*» pbr Vglumc (Unlt'Cuir, $8.00. Sold by mbaenption, pftynblo011 (IpiiTtrr. Vf. .T. DUKFIK,No>. 1<», Book««llor, N^^bctry,8. Cj"

STO I.EN,
~

T~M10M tlie mbitcribM'on Wcdnfmlnv night1 tho lHth alight IHON'OKAY
II0K8K, of heavytrtnico, with foi'otopashavednffll ' 4

.««vr uu.ui ,.ro»>n v» jiuiu r«un;m»proa..
Any norftOO iinprehonding tho thio.fj withKufficient proof for eoiwiutioii or Hocitring thohnrso so tnat I cnti get him, will ho liberallyrownrded. A<Wv«kss mo nt Mountain Vrovv
PO, Abbovlllo district, 3 0.

., WM A liKgfiY. *

Nov 22,18ft7
_

203
: SoriicR>r ffi.Jbatrhf»vii»g tlwftrtnds n^rtinst thftfifl-

1 tAtoof William Uttffg*, dc^ouncd, trill
present them lo/iilly Attested, nml those indoMtfdto fluid Kf&nto can ninko ptyinonfc tooithor of tbo undor»?2rtcd.0. M. tfAY. \ .

s »'0. W. B. BOOOS, J A,'m rM

Nov. ft, 1857 ;{ 17 3m

!r- I-OTS ?0R SALE. 2'
tl»ou» on Hie u«ual conditions Apply <o

H. fWKSl>(>]{|"Kinulhtula, >ov. 0; 1864 20 ' ^
I

* " *
m '< '

f ' » -*» « 4
J» -44. > » « »

'

TO FARMERS ANI) BUTGHjKttS f
KNOW all men by thcRP pyc-PcutH, ilmt I. J. L<N.SMITH, an) hoiv giving tho highest
price J'or (JKF.KN AND DRY IIIDK8 ever biforcoffered hi thin coiiiiti'y, liumoly: >

Creon, I'roin 64 to 74 eent« per found,
do. Drv, " lrt lo 1!iJ " '

JiriMg your lllites to n;o just. n* *«>nn ne you
KCt ciidJii oil the bcu&t, Ami It Will I>Q iieJier mr
us nil. , J. Ij. N. SMITH.

Jan. -jn, 18;7 flr ,IT^ 1 jr

mm.mmmmaL:ask
Pendleton Rail Road Company,
'PHfl Ktoventh, Twelfth, '/liivtecnth, Four1tocntti, nn«l FiftbciitK Instalments of ONK
DOLLAR cftcli on the Stonk of tho IVfidlctofo
Huili'oad ('om£»uy will ho payable s* follow*:
tilcvtinth Instalment on the l«t of August, 1857*
Twli'tli « ' « Oclohov "

TfiiHochth " " " l)ei'cni1)er '*

KonHcctitli " " «« Foh'y,
Fifteenth m «< " April «\

W. II, 1). HAUiLAKp, '

Sec. nnd Trciu. i'ciullctoit It. 11. (Jo,
lynVllctou. M11.v 21, 1 ft.*>7 40hi

Final Settlement.
A r ! nnwiiittto iittaii/iotijil iimII 4uir<\ iia( Snj^

A thut a tiual scttlumont of the KstatoOf
TluuivOfJ II. (Jnnuway, deceased. will l.c madir
before tlio Ordinary, Pickens (J. li.jw
Monday tlio lltli day of January noxt!^Thoseindebted to said Kstuto must make jiny
nient. anil tlu>x« liavihj* doitmndij-will render
them in, legally attested. f»v Hmfctlhio.

JAiS. 1). I!ASAWAY, Adrn'r.
Dot. .r), 18.A7 13.Om

WINDOW SASHES
OV nil K'uul4* manufactured I»v Eafdcy <t Davis,HupopfoV f«»r thoir oxflutpiw ami, durnhility,ami already pa/ntcd and gVixed;
\vttl»' tlio best Amoriotni and Pretich Window
(llass. Always on hand at Wnllialla, niul
for fulo low by JOHN Kl<(J»b'K.
IIIXLEV BJKcTo.lIPANY.

Puro '/Anp nnd American White Lead, for
whinh t)io highest premium was awarded nt
tlic World's Fair,'. N. Y. Sale AgMif* for
South Cnroltn'a. Carnmlt &, lirign*, in Char*
ie?Um. For sale at Walhalla bv

JOiltf KNl'SJv.
WINDOW GLA8!^,

lhiw nml Iloilod Linseed Oil, Spirits Tufrtonlih'e,Putty, nil kinds of Paints, dry and nl«-
so ground in Oil; OIiip, Paint- BrMnhps. nnd
nil nrtiolon in thi*lino. For «nlo, at tliclowcutfiixuro for cukIj, l»y

JOHN KRUSK. *

Walhalla, Fft1>. l3, 1 Sat 31 tf

JEWELRY, GOtD & SILVER.
JUAN Htk. MSCltKSBKlt.

Walliulla, S. C.,
HAS jftsl now refurnb'tl from New Vovk with

a largo ami hcautit'ul nMorfnicnt of
WATCIIKS, JEWELRY,

(Both 001,1) and S1I.YKR.) Clocks, Music flox0.1,(.'ornhs, finishes, Fancy Articled, Pcrftiineryi
Soups, Oohl Pons, ctc.; nil of which has hccu
OOllglll nnu Which lie OjKTtt lor MilO
on the moat fttconwno<hi(ing terror

BJay" He also ftKPAtKS WATCHKS and oilierArticles in hii» line, ami «*olicitK the psitrouiigoof the public. His clund is near the public
squnre, lit WilliiillK; H. ('.

l)ec. li»T 18oi> 24If

W. K. KA8I.KY. la A AO WICKI.IJ VK.

EASLEY & WICKL1FFE,
AtioriiiyN ut Lnw,

\! lflLL attcimI punctually to nil tnininck* ontT trusted to their euro in the Diftiicts
comprising tlio Wcntcin Circuit.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II., S. V.
Sept. >>», 18."i.> i:ttf

I\OTU)fi.
V\At pni'HOtiH indebted to the Entitle of

John Conch, late of Pickens district,
deceased, uro hereby notified that they limit
makn payment; anil, those having demands
ugiititt ' aid estate, will present then* to u»
letmllv uttostoil-

MAKY A. eomi,) Adm'x.
KOIVT. COUCH, J Adm'r.

* -$> 1W7 113m

OXJN & BLASTING POWDER.
MY. POWDER Mlf/fi licinpc novr in nctivo

opomtion, Ciuii a n <1 III a s t i n k
I'OAvdcr can be furnished tq pettier* nn<l
OtllOrn lit low riitnu. All i»rili>rf* (iililrnsiifxl (<>

1). Hitmann*. Wullmllft, will ho attnhded lo.
JOHN A. WAGKNKR.

Sofit. 20, WRUW 12If
Tito Slate of South Carolina,

IX 01!I>INA11VT-VJCKBXS.
Jonas IMiiUipn, Jr. "j

vh > Suninionn in rrtrtitloh."
Henry flnxRway, et nl» }
IT appearing to n\v Hiitiffaction Hint John Gaslnwny, Janien (hwavruy, ltudicl Uimuwsiv, Ira
Gi»»aw«y» William Oamiway, J cvein lull .'Sutton
and wife ftiinili, Wesley Gasuway. Uiynnt Hun-
<ty iinu vrTTe i'unpi»o, IVitthan l'lulllp* and wife
Mahula, I'Mwind Willinmi mul wile Mary, residu
beyond tlic limits of this State: li is ordered,
therefore, Unit tho auSd ahaent i>;trtlen beforo
named do ojnSc^r in my qflico at Fickcnii (.'.
II., either personally or by attorney, nnd object
to tho division or Hale of the Heal Kftnto of
llenry Umrwny. deceased, within three months
from the puhlloatioii hereof, or their cunncnt (ottho sumo will bo entered of roeord.

W, J. 1WM0JCS, o.r.n.
OrdinaryV Offlte. Nov, 7, 1857. orit

..... LUMBER! LUMBER!
rplIK undoi'sij^ncd aro now prepured to fill
jl <tor» tor i.umiikh of nil kiml.i, hi their Mill
on Oconoe C'ro*k, seven inilosnorlh-nnHt <>f WhV,lialln. Lumber will be delivered if it itt ilc.«imtby the uiirclinner. Our terms will bo inadijiwi(!omiiio<!utlnK. artd wo reaped fully xollcli fbcp»->tronago of tbc public. JXMRS OKOUOK.

M. V; MITrilKL!,,
Pelf. 10. 1857 31 J. N. bAWjlKN^K.

Estate Nptico, S
A FiKAL Sottlcmcnt of tho Etetntfl

2'\ Dunifil IxH)}iof, deceased, will V,e madohofbro the Ordinary, »t PiokciiH O. II., onFriday tho 28th. do.V of ./iimiavy n?>xt. All
persons indebted *o f-ald Kftnto p.vjat coin©
Forward nnd p«v up, and thoHo having de-»
if)and! wl)l ronjipjr then* jIn legally attestedby that tim4. ; »'

JKKKMfAft TIUTX'CM, Adm'r.
OK. 10, 1WS7 " 18 Sth

LOOK OUT F ^11"'
O & Iv W. MtOWN, are Jl'S? HKCKIVIXO

sir4c»^
,1,000 U.K. IWrttt SJrtox. ftO nop«; to fujfrif*».«mth«r .mrt Bwtot Bnwfrhr load,
Is&'/vrHclc* in Ilrmlware, Wiovcto, kt/.

L-y*'.V '» x-

jNr^ ;,i <^V«k SP* ^


